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R.I.. STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
312 Wirkcndcn Srrl'.ct 
Providence, R.I. 0290.3 
(401) 277--.3880 
De~ember 20, 1983 
Ms. OeS$ Lomax Hawes 
Directo·t 
Folk Atts Progra~ 
Nati6~~1 Endowmefit for the A~t$ 
1160 Pefih$ylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washingtbn, D.C. 20506 
Dear Bes~, 
.I thoµght that there would be go9d news rega:rding Winnie's 
position by the hoiidays, but I ~as mi§taken~ 
Qh two occasions, December 6 ~nd 15, the IJncJ,.assif.ied Pay 
Bbard was schedule~ to meet~ eQt they couidnit get a 
quorum at either meeting. . According t9 the Di visiori, of 
Personnel, the next meeting ha~ not been scheduled. 
I know we are all very di~toq:raged. As ~lway§, I will 
follow the Boa~~·s meeting sched~le {or lack 6~ it) and 
keep you and Winnie posted. 
~yo~ and yours for tbe Holidays, 
\ 
cc~ ~ihnie ~ambrecht 
